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SUMMER ART CAMP
Every year, the Escondido Art Association puts on one of the greatest art camps in the
city! Affordable, fun, and informative. The EAA Gallery supports our mission to
educate young artists by hosting this Monday morning weekly event. Check out the
Education page of our website for more information on this wonderful series of art
classes offered throughout the summer for kids ages 5-16. Students pay just $15 per
session; they can choose to do every session, or just a few. It's very flexible. Please tell
a friend.

REGISTRATION LINK

https://escondidoartassociation.com/summer-camp-dates-and-purchase
https://youtu.be/8veOzDRsH9M






DEL MAR
WINNERS!

Every year the Escondido Art Association

attends the San Diego County Fair and

judges the Art Competition. This year we

picked five winners to offer EAA

membership to. They are:

Minnie Valero
Carmelita Molina
Laura Green



July 2023
Escondido
Exhibition
The Escondido Art Association
welcomes a brand new judge:
Kate Joiner!
Our July exhibition promises to be an
exciting one with the very talented judging
and demonstrating from Kate Joiner, local
artist extraordinaire! Kate Joiner is a local
HOT artist so don't miss out!

Native Californian artist Kate Joiner
uses instinctive loose brushwork and
color palette as a representation of her
surroundings. She received her BFA
in Multi Media from San Diego State
University. Her work has been shown
at the San Diego Art Institute in
Balboa Park and The Oceanside
Museum of Art. Art currently for
retail sale online as well as Seahive
Marketplace in Oceanside and Julie's

Luis Juarez
Anne Walker



Beachlife in Del Mar. 

“As a painter and multimedia artist, I
often explore how the human persona
connects with our California
landscape, considering its
development and destruction along
the way. I am equally happy working
on small works or large-scale, as long
as a message and intrigue can be
conveyed within each one.”

The "Escondido Exhibition" will run
July 1-August 4 at the EAA Gallery
located at 121 W. Grand Avenue in
Historic Downtown Escondido.

Take-in 1st Saturday:
Sat., July 1
11am-4pm
Artists Gallery
121 W. Grand Avenue
Escondido, CA 92025

SUMMER SOLSTICE
SOIREE RECAP

If you weren't able to make it
to our

Summer Solstice Soiree, it was
such a beautiful event.
So, here's a recap!

Click to play:
(please be patient with upload time)

https://youtu.be/8veOzDRsH9M


EAA PARTICIPANTS
IN DEL MAR FAIR

EAA would like to recognize and honor
the following accomplished artists that
were accepted into the prestigious San
Diego County Fair Fine Art Exhibit.
Congratulations to these artists that were
accepted and especially those that won
an award! To the best of our knowledge
and records of the EAA participants, here
is the list:
Nancy Abrams
Wayne Adachi
David Allen
Lynette Bredow
Mary Brown
Roger Burch
Howard Burdick
Pat Hunter
Luis Juarez
Jinx Lennon
Wendy Nelson
Suzanne Nicolaisen
Anita Plaks
Diana Prout
Jacquie Skay
Rosemarie Woldin
Carrie Foster (Don Diego Award)



CALL FOR ENTRY

A CELEBRATION OF WOMEN'S
ART IN ALL MEDIUMS

A Juried Show
Exhibitions Gallery at EAP
Jan. 13-Feb. 23, 2024

Maximum 3 entries, juried online
$20 first entry, $5 additional entries
Maximum dimensions 30"
martitamfoss@gmail.com

mailto:martitamfoss@gmail.com


FEATURED ARTISTS
EAA is delighted to congratulate our members on their recent additions to the Escondido Arts
Partnership Municipal Gallery Summation 15 book.The style and imagery brought by our artists
inspired interesting stories in the participating writers. The EAP Gallery Directors sent a special
message saying these unique stories and social commentary were great to read. We congratulate
with Love our beloved artist members who participated:

Howard Burdick
Susan Coppock
Sue Ann Daffara
Nancy Hunter
Don Manor
Suzanne Nicolaisen
Lorraine Page
Lorrie Teates

We are thrilled that our friends at the EAP have honored these artists and we wish them much
luck and continued success on the Summation Book 15! For information on how you can
purchase the Summation Book 15, please visit EAP's website at http://escondidoarts.org/

CONGRATULATIONS TO
PEGGY STOKES
For her inclusion in the CALIFORNIA GARDEN MAGAZINE for

http://escondidoarts.org/


the "Power of a Flower" contest where photographers were asked to
capture a single flower.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Members and Friends,

The "Escondido Exhibition" is always a member favorite, as it
gives the opportunity for artists to show their love for our
community. We hope you find beauty wherever you go, especially
in your own hometown. There are so many great visual spots
locally from Grape Day Park to the local library mural to the
many friendly faces we recognize on Grand Avenue. We hope
you find inspiration in every step.

All of these familiar sights can be added to the lexicon of love we feel for what we treasure most: Home.
The same can be said of the love we share for each other here at the Escondido Art Association. We are
a small but tightknit organization doing Big Things in our little community! The success of our Summer
Solstice Soiree was a prime example of this. The night was nothing short of magical from all accounts,



and I was filled with love from every member and guest I bumped into.

Thank you to all the amazing board and staff who made this night possible, especially Cathy Haven,
Steve Hart, Janice Niles, Jinx and Ed Lennon, Joe Baker, Laura Littleton Leonard, Lorraine Page, Peggy
Stokes, Robert Grant, Phillipe Gaydene, Sheeva Toraby, Pat Hunter, and so many more! Thank you as
well to our wonderful Mayor of Escondido, Dane White, and the lovely and talented new CEO of the
California Center for the Arts, Gina Lopez, who both graced us with beautiful and heartfelt speeches.
Congratulations to our new 1st VP of Programs, Steve Hart!

It was truly a night to remember. Let's do it again next year!

Warm regards,
Tokeli Baker, President
Escondido Art Association

ESCONDIDO ART ASSOCIATION    

http://www.escondidoartassociation.com
https://www.facebook.com/EscondidoArtAssociation
https://www.instagram.com/escondidoartassoc/

